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ENLARGED! 
AVe have made arrangements to en- 

large the t'rriZEX, and shall next week 

.present a sheet, in size, inferior to 

none in the State. AVe have procured 
sufficient material and of such quantity 
as to guarantee ns in saying our typo- 
graphical appearance will be unsur- 

passed. 
The llrsl edition of our enlarged 

paper will be circulated in every coun- 

ty in Arkansas. AVe intend printing 
at least two thousand copies for general 
'distribution. J.et all who would have 

a first-cla-s. newspaper at S2 ‘>0 per an- 

num, or who would make their busi- 

ness known throughout the State, send 
us their cards and names immediately. 
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THE VETOED BILL. 
Some little-time since, our Legisla- 

ture, actuated by principle as pure as 

*wor stirred the heart of man, and hav- 

ing near to them the welfare of tlio.se, 
toward whom it best becomes us to be 
charitable, passed an act to provide .for 
the support of wounded and disabled 
.‘ ."ddiers, Sc. This act, His Excellency, 
tlov. Murphy, has seen proper to veto. 
AVhat his reasons were, we are unable 
to see, although we have read the mes- 

sage, which reads as follows: ‘‘The 
‘Act® to provide for the support ol 
wounded and disabled soldiers, and lor 

the. support ol‘ indigent widows and 
children of deceased soldiers, and for 
the relief of indigent families of this 

State, and to furnish artificial limbs for 
maimed soldiers, and for oilier purpo- 
ses mentioned,' has been dub consid- 
ered by me, with a warm sympathy for 
it In nfllicted and indigent: and it is with 
regret that 1 feel compelled by the ob- 
ligations imposed upon me by the con- 

stitution of the united States and the 
State of Arkansas, to return said act 

t<> (lie Senate for its further considera- 
tion by the general assembly with the 

following objections: 
Si*'. 1, appropriates "ten per centum- 

of the revenue of the Statej annually, to 
^constitute a fund for the relief of desti- 
tute, wounded or disabled soldiers, not 
otherwise provided for by the United 
States government, and for the support 
of indigent widows and children of de- 
ceased soldiers. Not otherwise provi- 
ded for by the United States,’ 

As all. the wounded, disabled and 
maimed soldiers of the United States, 
have been provided for by the laws of 

Congress, one unacquainted with the 

history of the last live years, might he 
at a loss to decide what soldiers were 

meant: but having a knowledge of the 

history, there can be no doubt what 
soldiers are intended. 

I therefore assume that the Legis'lu- 
lature designed by (bis act to honor 
the bravery and devotion, and reward 
the sufferings of those who fought 
against the government of the United 
States in the late rebellion, and also 

against the present State government. 
If this be so. it seems in my judge- 

ment, to be a glaring violation of the 

obligations imposed, both by the con- 

stitution of the United States and of 
thin State. 

Honoring the enemies of the United 
States by conferring rewards and pen- 
sions on them, for services rendered as 

soldiers, when lighting against that 
voveriiment miiL the armies of the 
Union, is certainly not supporting the 
constitution of the United States, or 

the constitution of h State acting in 

harmony therewith. 
The second proviso of see. 'J. in arti- 

<jc !•. of the State constitution, provides 
that no other or greater amount of rev- 

enue shall at any time be levied than 

is required for the necessary expense 
of the government unless withaeon- 

vurjYnce ot two-third* of both houses 

of the general assembly. 
Inasmuch as it is not certified that 

two-thirds of both houses concurred, 1 

deem the net uneowsthutional under 
the above proviso. 

I therefore most respect fully return 

it to the Senate, in which it originated, 
for such further proceedings as the 

Legislature may deem best.” 
Lor the honor of the State, xx e are 

glad to say that the Senate passed the 

ibiLi over his veto, by a vote of twenty 
to cum. 

Reason and common sense alike, 
would frowf: at.'hat sickly sentimental 
adherence to the .constitution, that re- 

fuses to give breadto orphans because 
their fathers suffered and died in arms 

against the Union. The Gov. assumes 

that it would be honoring the enemies 
•of the United States ( ?) to pass (Idahill. 
We would ask. because limit' husbands 
and fathers differed honestly with the 

Union party, sTiall they be denied a 

bare subsistence? And how. provid- 
'''''■-vjng artificial limbs for the maimed, that 

earn an honest living for the j 
^0I|orT}rs£men and children \vh«* de- 
^^■'tes, L lejio^j^eait be -construed as 

''1 honor to °f the United 
Jtaxscd jj,,, .)o1 

“ n,>a'c <; vornor. 

1beeJu-,-k <»/• I.;’ ‘ that 
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JSfWhat a contrast there is in tlic 
I conduct of tiie founders of tliis Govcrn- 
merit and the miserable faction that 

I now control its destiny. Soon after 

j peace had been established with Great 
I Britain, tlic American Congress passed 
! the following resolutions: 

“Resolved Unani.mocsly, That it be, 
and it is hereby, earnestly recommend- 

! ed to tIn* Tegis! itures of the respective 
j Stales, lo provide for the restitution of 
all the estates, rights, and properties 
which have been confiscated belonging 

! to real British subjects. * * * 

And it is hereby earnestly recom- 

mended to tlic several States to rceon- 
siderand revise all their nets and laws 

j regarding the premises, so as to render 
I (lie said laws or acts perfectly consist- 
:ent not only with justice and equality, 
: but wifli that spirit of conciliation, 
j which, oti the return of the blessings 
; of peace, should universally prevail.” 

Our fathers were disposed to incul- 
cate peace, harmony a nd conciliation, 
but the fanatics who now have posses- 

sion of the Government 'cimnot live 
without strife and discord. They cure 

nothing for the councils of the states- 
I iium and patriots who lived during tlic 
; purer and better days of the Republic. 
; The party in power drove out the South 
[six years ago. They waged war to 
keep them out. They persuaded the 

| honest parties of tin1 North that they 
| were light iirg to get them hack. This 
.has now been, demonstrated to have 
been a most false pretense. They still 

| have the power and they will not let 
the South come hack. Instead of fol- 

lowing the example of their illustrious 
| predecessors of the first Congress in 

doing all they can to heal, to restore, 
to bind up the people, they are determ- 
ined not only to keep out the Southern 
States, but to do all that cunning ma- 

lignity can invent to harass, torment 
and destroy. They trample the Con- 
stitution under feet, flint very Constitu- 
tion under which the Southern States, 
in every -possible form, have expressed 
their wNTingness t o abide. This decep- 
tion which the Radical revolutionists 
have practiced upon the whole Ameri- 
can people, must at some time lie visit- 
ed by a severe storm of indignation, 
and tins outrage upon all that virtuous 

men hold good, must meet with a stern 
rebuke from the American people. 

[Mein1111is Avala liche* ] 

THE FEVERISH STATE OF EU- 
ROPE- 

Europe is at pre-.eut in the wildest state 
of excitement, and a great political change 
is about to transpire on that continent,— 
IJoth Russia and Austria are about to 

pounce on Turkey and enact over the dis- 
graceful partition of Poland in another 
quarter, but Western Europe will not this J 
time stand tamely by and see the work 
done without a struggle. Napoleon is one 

of the'most far seeing statesmen in Europe, 
and his plan of raising the French army to ] 
nearly its present status igvery significant, 
and proves that he is preparing for a great 1 
struggle. Russia, too, is working1 Her ] 
army is being reorganized, and her paid ; 
spies are Hooding the territories of the 
Ottoman Porte, sewing sedition among his 1 

Christian subjects in order to make them 
declare in favor of her authority. The 
great powers are watching each other like i 
so many blood-hounds watching a basket] 
of meat, and the moment that one of them ; 
attempts to take a bite a general light, 
will ensue. The meat has to be eaten, j 
and that soon, or it will spoil, yet none 

of them dare much it for lear of drawing 
on themselves the vengeance of tiesothers 
It is a feverish state of •excitement that 
Europe is in at present. The volcano is 
moving, and may burst at any moment,— 
Russia lias been making some heavy 
strikes, and unless she is checked will 
over-awe Europe with her mighty prow- 
ess. If sho but once plants her standard 
iu -Constantinople, her navy will threaten 
any port in the Mediterranean sea in ease of 

war, and with her adhesive power of an- 

nexation, it would not be long before her 
influence would extend over the entire 
continent. Tn fact the nations of West- 
ern Europe, in the course of a hundred 
years, would only be permitted to exist 
by her authority. Napoleon secs this 
plainly, mid say what wc will of the crafty 
statesman, ins policy is the only one that 
caii save the fresdom of Western Europe 
from the potent eli'ep of the Russian hear. 
England is no longer what she used to 

be. Signs of decay in her greatness are 

visible, auu arc to be dateu iioin nei ter- 

rlfie contest with the fust Napoleon. She 
would .either have to follow when France 
leads or fall into the general cr.r.U which 
would occur if Russia gets the ifccotulaney 
in Europe. Matters utc coining to a crlsie, 
and it will reach that point where Eastern 
and Western Europe, like two enemies 
who have met for a mortal conflict, will 
hug each other m a last deadly contest of 
arms, and the Old World will emerge from 
the smoke of battle with free institutions, 
or the whole continent will he Russian — 

2s ipoleon the Great predicted this nearly 
fifty years ago, and the signs of flic times 
would go to prove that lie was as good in i 
foretelling events as he was a commander 
of armies.—[Memphis Appeal ] 

ABOLISHING! THE CONSTITU- 
* TION. 

A IteniocratSo journal of the North 
savs when Congress undertakes to i 
overrule a judgement of the Supreme 
Court, they proclaim their intention to 
abolish the C.m-lituiion. and set up 
their own irresponsible will. The 
Constitution contains a long list ot 

restrictions upon the power of Con- 

gress. l>ut what could be more nuga- 
tory than for the Constitution to forbid 
Congress to do this or to do that, it 

Congress are themselves to be. the sole 
and final judges whether their aqts fhll 
within the prohibitions? To sav that 
their acts shall be held valitt in spite of 
the Supreme Court, is the practical 
form of saying that they shall prevail i 
in spite of the Constitution. That 
instrument can have no restraining 
effect except by the refusal of the courts 
to administer unconstitutional laws. 
A written constitution limiting the 

power of tiic Legislature is an absurdi- 
ty, a sham, if the judiciary is not at! 
liberty to treat all laws iu conflict with 
it as void. 

tie*-Emerson Ktheridyv has be i< sug- 
gested as the conservative candidate for 

'Hfuor of (lie '■o iti* ofTcimc- 

I4V TELEOBAPH! 
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Washington, .Tan. 28.—House—On 
1 motion of Mr. Stokes, the .Postmaster 
i General was requested to report the 
1 amount necessary to fee paid to contrnc- 
tors in Tennessee for the performance 

1 <>f contracts np to Jan. 8, 1801. 
Stevens' reconstruction hill was up 

to-day. Julian was in favor of the ter- 
ritorial theory and keeping rebel States 

I from representation in Congress for an 

I indefinite period. Stevens modified 
; his hill, canceling the sixth section; 
which provides that any States abroga- 

ting provisions of the bill should for- 
feit its representation. 

Stevens asked Bingham to withdraw 
; his motion to refer the bill, as reference 
would kill it. A sharp colloquy ensued 
between Bingham and Stevens, the 

i Speaker saying Stevens'remarks were 

j out of order. The hill was referred, 
88 against Co, the Democrats all voting 

: aflirmatively. 
London, .fan. 29.—Tt Is reported that 

I the Greek hero, Knuares, intended to 
: go to America to thank the people of 
the. United States for their sympathy, 
and ask the Government to send a fleet 
of monitors to assist him at Cretans. 

Washington, Jan. 29.—Gen. Thomas 
has testified before the Congressional 

| committee appointed to investigate the 
South Carolina murders, that in the 
military department under his 'com- 
mand. outrages committed upon freed- 
•menby white men are not punished, 
and there is no prospect for justice for 
blacks before Die courts. When asked 
what remedy he Would propose, he re- 

plied, a stipend sionary military power. 
There is no authority for the state- 

ment that the ITrcsideiU would veto the 
Niagara Ship Canal hill. Helms never 

expressed himself agaiif-l the measure. 
Nkw Orleans. January 28.—The 

weather is clear and the' thermomi'tor 
at forty-eight degrees. 

Business on the landing is active, and 
tho receipts of cotton arc iHKisiiiljiy 
large. 

St. Louis, January 28.—The old Reg- 
ulators announce that the desperadoes 
in that territory shall he exterminated. 

The Salt Lake Vidette says the min- 
ers-supposed to have been murdered by 
the Indians have returned to the settle- 
ment.. reporting new discoveries of rich 
gold deposits. 

Louisville, Jannarv28.—Navigation 
is wholly suspended. Underwriters 
have withdrawn all insurance. The 
river is falling fast and full of heavy 
ice. Five feet eight inches iri the ca- 
nal. 

The Clifton arrived from-Cincinnati. 
No departures. 

Tt is snowing this evening. Mercurv. 
VTO & l.„ ...__- Ah Oh 

Frankfort. Kv., January 28.—A bal- 
lot, for United States Senator to-day 
stood : l’owell, 35 ; Harden, 45 ; Bris- 
tow, 37. 

Nashville, January 28.—The river 
is falling, with four feet on tlie shoals. 

Weather clear and cold. 
Cotton flat. Sales 5(5 bales at 22@ 

28.%e. Receipts, 220 bales. 
Liverpool, January 26.—Cotton firm 

and unchanged. 
London, January 26.—Cotton has de- 

clined fid. 5-20s are unchanged, 72:,.j ; 
eonsols, ill for money. 

The Times contains a letter from 
Washington saying that the President 
strongly justifies himsel f in his position 
on reconstruction, and violently assails 
Congress for usurping judicial and ex- 

ecutive powers. 
Paris, January 26.—Minister Tfixhas 

urged the FrcRehGovernment to aban- 
don the search of strangers' baggage. 

London, January 26.—Austria is 
strongly increasing her power ou the 
Russian and Turkish frontiers. 

Paris, January 26.—The semi-offi- 
cial journal deny that Maicatuiiian will 
be a candidate for the Presidency of 
Mexico. 

London. January 26—Evening.—Con- 
suls advanced 1-16, closing at 90 1-16 ; 
5 20s, 7233.' 

Liverpool, January 26—p. m.— Cot- 
ton firm and more active; uplands, 
lifi'd. Bread-stuffs generally dull. Mix- 
ed western corn, 42@42s 6d. 

St- Petersburg, January 27,—Ad- 
vices received from Bcherings Straits, 
state that the American portion of the 
Russia-American Telegraph had been 
completed, and the straits surveyed for 
the purpose of finding suitable places 
for laying the submarine cables. The 
Russian portion of this great enterprise 
is expected to be finished by next au- 

tumn. 
Constantinople, January 27.—A 

United States man-of-war has left the 
Bosphorus to take the Cretan fugitives 
on board and transport them to Greece. 
•Berne. January 27.—The Government 

of Austria has made overtures to the 
Federal authorities, with a view of com- 

mencing negotiations fora commefeial 
luilwpi'n tlin tu n t’lRiiitrii's. 

London, January 27.—The two clip- 
per ships. Louis Walsh and Charlotte 
White, which sailed from Calao on a 

race to Europe, have reached Gibraltar, 
having made the trip in 104 days. The 
Walsh won the race by only two min- 
utes. 

Florence, January 28.—The Pope is 
inclined to grant the ecclesiastical de- 
mands of Italy. 

London, January 28.—Five-twenties 
have advanced 5 l-6d; Erie declined 
f^d ; others unchanged. 

Liverpool. January 28—r. m.—Cot- 
ton firmer and quite active; sales to- 

day reached 10,000 bales; prices un- 

changed. 
San Francisco, January 28,—The 

Walnut Flouring Mills at Falsoni. the 
largest in California, were destroyed 
by tire Saturday night. 

A telegram from Idaho says. General 
Crook has returned to Camp Lain with 
100 prisoners and thirty-six horses cap- 
tured. The number of Indians killed 
is not reported. A big fight is expor t- 
ed soon. 

The steamer Continental, from Mez- 
ution, brings $1,700,000 in treasure. 

Cincinnati. January 28.—Messrs. 
Keys. Brother A Co., stock brokers, 
and Glass A Co., bankers, have suspend- 
ed. 

Sr. Paci.. Minn., January 28.—The 
Episcopal church and Christ church 
were partially burned to-day. 

fiD,‘A New Bedford lady lately wrote 
to u publishing bouse for a copy of* 
•Gellert, or Trust in God”, and received 
the-id reply: "There’s no Trust in 
God to be found i« Boston.” 

—-—# 

Jsg-Thc Holly Springs (Miss.) Ttepor- 
ler of the 18tfc, complains that there has 
not been any rain in that neighborhood 
for si\- weeks, and that the roads are 

as dry amt dusty as in mid-summer, 
whilst there is hardly any water lett 
in the ponds and wells. 

The bill for preventing negroes 
or mulattoes from sitting on juries in 
Colorado Vetoed 1>> Governor Cum- 
mings, was passed over hiv veto by the 
I .cjjKlatun*. 

XXXTX Congress'-Second Session. 

Washington, January 28. 
HOUSE. 

Various Hills were introduced to-day 
| including one to repeal the tax on cot- 

I ton and sugar. 
The Impeachment resolutions were 

brought up and laid over until Mon- 
day. 

I In the Senate tip’ Colorado, bill was 

| returned with file objections vrf tfiv 
I President. 

The Tariff lull wasChlso. disCusscd. 

Brick Pomkrov’s Epitaph.—The 
; editor of the I.aCress iMmo/fot, says, that 

j when Butler is dead and ‘‘gone to his 
brimstone diet,” wc will paint a picture 

j of two spoons on hh ,tomfe-stone and write 
1 underneath : 

“Here rots in earth as roasts in hell the 
greatest disgrace America was ever cursed 
with, ‘Ben. Brute Btitlar,’ the coward, 
traitor, thief, robber, and vonun insulter, 

| who, by his betrayals, thefts atm disregard 
| of honor and manhood, worked on a wcak- 
I minded man to give him a ’ccffniTiissien in 
an army that ho might be protected in 

j his robberies. When ho spake, honest 
: men doubted—when he commanded, brave 
j men were murdered—when he was in 
j power women-wept and virtue failed to 

; protect—when lie ruled innocence suffered 
j—when he traveled people buttoned in 
1 their watches—when he dined, people 
eyed their spoons-wheu he passed churches 

! the silver ware disappeared—when lie 
died no one mourned the death of the 

1 brute and robber who came from'nooue 
■ knows where, as a rotting carcass is left to 

putrify beside some dear stream. 
I “Being without honor—General with- 
out a victoty—man without a father— 

i corpse without a mourner—memory an 

admirer — Spoon Thief Butler.” 

How Orn Hospitality is Bktcrxkd. 
The Richmond Times has the follow- 
ing : Since their return from New Or- 
leans, <hi‘ Senatorial excurtionists have 
repealed the “thirteenth section."— 
They have thus cut off their most prom- 
inent retainers from all hopes of par- 
don, :vtk! handed them over to the mer- 
cies‘*i‘f the Underwoods and Bnsteeds. 

j The Indian and the Arab, when they 
have broken bread and fasted salt in 

i the tent of a<n enemy, will not toma- 
hawk nor cruelly stab him beneath the 

; fifth rib. But not so generous are 

j Wade and his companions. They have 
; virtually said to Gen. Bean regard and 
their other unpardoned Southern 

[hosts: Wc have swilled your cham- 
pagne, devoured your rich viands, rode 
free of charge over your railroads, per- 
mitted you to pay our hotel bill, and 

: luaoti'ii iij'iMi hip j1111l ilicit .tmiltiikiu 

aiul Butler left you, and now, in testi- 
! mony'of our appreciation of veinr cbitr- 
| tesios, we repeal the section df a la w 
; upon which your hope .©fpanton hangs 
i and hand you over t.o the hiiigniaii and 

j the executioner.” The •hnolflh ing ef- 
fects of the late excursion” do not 

| promise to repay the Southern people 
; for their kindness to these men. The 
| Radical hull-dog Wade, after a surfeit 
j of Southern ltix-aries, retenns compla- 
cently to his "voiiiTt.” 

Gf.nkka i. Lick.—“Marina;” a story of 
Pope's camp sign, thus alludes to Gener- 
al Lee: "The mooidight fell clearly 
upon his countenance of manly beauty, 
and revealed his powerful and erect 
form. Gallant, noble, glorious son of 
■tlie Old Dominion! Had Virginia no 

Washington, she would proudly rank 
thee as the noblest and greatest of her 
illustrious sons. Second only to 

George Washington, and second only 
because the cause for which you fought 
was unfortunate, every southern heart 
applauds, reveres and loves you, and 
tens of thousands of Northern tongues 
speak of you only to praise, while the 
foreign world gives to you the palm of 
untarnished glory, unspotted greatness 
of all who were great and noble .and 
patriotic during t'liat fearful Struggle.” 

IPV.A Washington correspondent 
says the late decision of the Supreme 
'Court on the Test Oath, “will undoubt- 
edly influence the action of the Execu- 
tive to some practical extent, and wo 
may confidently expect that the South 
will he relieved from the alternative of 
having either tiie few small civil others 
there tilled by itinerant Yankees, or be 

deprived of mail and other facilities 
altogether.” 

SCHOOL. 
jvi'KS. S. C. RUSSELL Witt open her 
iVl School st the P'rcshrtcrian Church on 

i the First Monday in February. A rea- 
1 sonahle number of scholars—boys ami girls— 
\ solicited. Rates of'lumen $2 00, $2 50 and 
S"i 00 per month. Having had considerable 
experience she guarantees satisfaction 

j lies Arc, Pelt. 2, lStiJ-tf 

AmiLVUSTK ATOII K S4I.IM 

vu x nuav iutj miu vitty on r cui ua- 

ry 1867, 1 shalljtoll to the highest bidder, 
at tlie town of Pes Arc. all the personal prop- 
erty belonging to tbe estate of IV- l*’. Walsh, 
deceased, consisting of a Medical Library and 
ether miscellaneous books, liousohold furni- 
ture, etc. One cow and calf, and many other 
articles. M. H. WALSH, 

Administratrix. 
Pes Are, Feb. 1. 18C>7-tds 

ADMISISTIUTOR’S SAI.5I. 

I will on the 15th day of February 
next, at the town of Pes Arc, sell to the 

highest bidder for cash, the residue of the 

personal property belonging to the CRtato of 
N. S. Graves, deceased, consisting of a small 
lot of hogs, some household furniture aud 
table ware, etc. 11- 1’. PUGIIAX, 

Administrator. 
Pes Are, Feb. 1, 1807-tds 

NOTICE. 
On Friday tlie 15th day Of Februa- 

ry next, at the town of Pes Arc, ( will sell 
to the highest bidder all the personal proper- 
ty belonging to the estate of John (’. Morrill, 
deceased, including one large Washington 
Hand Press. Type, etc.; and one Proof Press, 
and all the fixtures thereunto belonging. On 
all sums of live dollars and over, a credit un- 

til 1st January 18l!8. the purchaser giving 
note with good security. Coder five dollar.- 
cash will be required. 

ANN V. MOIUWLL. 
Administratrix. 

Pes Are, Feb. 1st iSdT-'tds 

N( >tu;e. 
rno ALT. WHOM IT MAY GONVKRN. Take 

1 notice that letters of administration, dr 
AoaA* hum. were granted me by Hie Probate 
Court of Prairie county, at the January term 
thereof, ItHi7. ou the estate of N. S. Graves, 

I deceased; ami 4II persons having claims 
against said estate must present them, prop- 

j erly authenticated, wttnin cm- year from the 
S date of the letters previously granted to 11. G. 

j Gill, the forme# ttdiuiuislraior. or they fituy 
| bo precluded from any benefit in said estate ; 

■and if not presented within t»o years from 
j tbe cUlo thereof, they shall be hoover burred 
and precluded from tinv benefit mi -urli estate. 

Hi'll At H P V >1 GH VN. 
A lroin is* rat or. 

Pc? Arc. I eh I, P l i'ii « 

I)U. ALLEX 

H AYING concluded to remain in Des Arc, 
.tenders his services to the citizens gen- 

I erallv. * Over thirty years experience, ad led 

to a thorough qualification for his profession, 
assures him that he can give general satis 

faction. Ministers of»the Gospel, and all 

: who br\vc been disabled in the t*ci vice ol their 

I country, treated gratis. 
Dos Arc. Ark., February 2. I860—Cm 

WANSTTK Eh 
4 Man with a small family, to live on my 

u farm near the Memphis and I.ittle Rock 
Railroad. There is a comfortable cabin on 

the place. I will furnish him land to ealti- 
.viito, Uio benefit of garden and orchard to use 

and pay him wages to superintend twenty 
hands and deal out. rations. Call soon. 

January 30, 18G7. Mm. C. IIAZEN. 

T Wish to purchase a few good mules or 

I horses. 
Jan 30, 1807. Mm, C. IIAZF-N. 

I Have afiiuggy and two ox wagons for sale, 
cheap. 
Jan. 30, 18G7-tf Mm. C. IIAZEN. 

ACCTIOW: AX'CTfORI:! 
On Friday, the 15th day of Februa- 

ry nPRt, ! will sell at public auction in front 

| of my office the entire rcnftiunt of the stock 
of goods formerly belonging to the firm of 

! W. H. Brock & Bro., consisting in part of 
i Hand Saws, Augurs, Chisels. Rasps, Sliiitg- 
ling llatchcts, Hummers, Sausage grinders 
and Sniffers, Butcher Knives, Scissors, Table 

: and Tea Spoons,Sifters, Tacks. Coffin Screws. 
Gun Tubes, Fish Hooks and Lines, Awls and 

j Awl Handles, Curry Combs. Shoe Brushes, 
! Pepper and Spice, one No. 1 beating Stove, 

j and one complete sett of Tinner's Tools, etc. 
All sums under five dollars, cash; all sums of 

j that amount and over, on a credit until 1st 

<!ny of November 1887, purchaser giving note 

! with undoubted security. 
At the same time and place 1 will sell tor 

cash, another small lot -of goods, consisting 
in part of Starch. Soda, Tobacco. Putty, Hat 
and Hair Brushes, Pencils and Pen Holders. 
Matches, Toilet soaps, Quinine, one Show 

i Case, two Sieves, ten bunches .Clothes Lines, 
one.lot Wrapping Paper, twelve Wash Boards, 
etc. HORACE P. VAUGHAN, 

i Dos Arc, Feb. 1st 18C7-tds Auctioneer. 

i STATE OF ARKANSAS, 1 «... 

COUNTY OF WOODRUFF. , 

In the Woodruff Circuit Court, October Term. 

Monday, October 22d. 1868. 
i Patterson & Giurso. * 

vs. 

Edward C. James. 
j And now at this day came the said plain- 
! tiff's pro pri persona, and move the com ; 

■ here, for an order of publication against tin 
! said defendant, and it appearing to the com ; 

I that the writ of attachment issued in t hi 
ease, was on the 16th dry of September., 1868 

! property of tlie said defendant in .the countj 
! of Woodruff, and that the said defendant! ha: 
boon served with process, it is therefore. I.m 
the court ordered and adjudged, that the suit 

I defendant be and appear before the Judge o 

! our circuit court at a circuit court to he helt 
| at the court-house, in and for flic comity o 

I Woodruff, >onthe Third Muiiday-in April next 
! to then and there plead, answcwor demur t 

the plaintiff's action, or that judgment ivil 
be then entered r.gaii'R-st him. and his estan 

'sold to satisfy the same. And it is furtin 
ordered by the court, that this order be pub 

; Imbed in some newspaper printed in tin 
.State of Arkansas, for two weeks successive 

j ly, the lust insertion to be at least four week: 
next, before the said third Monday in April 

A true copv from the record. 
Attest: Wm. !>. CAMPBELL, 

j' jnu2fi-2t Clerk. 

tO.\ST.U!LirS S.4 LE. 
■_OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by vir 

tue of sundry writs of execution, issue, 
I by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of i’rairit 
j county, and to me directed as Constable o 

Prairie Township, in Prairie County, ref urn 

j able to the February Term. 18J7. 1 will ex 

; pose to sale at public auction, to the higher: 
j and last bidder for cash, in trout of the eottr 

; house door, in the town of Brownsville, in tin 
j county of Prairie, on Monday the 18th day o 

February, 1807, between the hours of I 

j o'clock a. m. and J o’clock i>. m, of said day 
j the following described real estate, viz: Tin 
; S j 8 E of 20 3 N 0 W, 80 acres. V W S K o 

| JO 8 N 0 W, 40 acres. 8 W X E of 2*t 0 N ( 
| W, 40 acres. W .j N E 20 3 X 0 W. 8(l acres 

E .1 X IV 21) 3 W 6 W, 80 acres. N E 8 W 2'. 
3 W ti W, 40 acres. 8 2 X E 32 3 X 0 W. 8.1 

; acres. N W N E 32 3 X (j W. 40 m res. X ]• 
N W 32 3 X G W, 40 acres. Levied on as tin 

| property of 15. F. McIntosh, by virtue of at 

j execution in favor of J. R. Gray, as Adminis- 
! trator, etc. 

ALSO—Lots 1, 2,3, 4, o, 6, 8, 9 and 10, 
block 7G, Erwin survey, Des Are. Lots 1 am! 

[2, block 70, Erwin survey. Des Arc. Lots 2. 
3, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, block 5, Ervin survey, 

j Des Arc. Lots .7, 8, 9 ami 10, block 0, Erwin 
j survey, Des Arc. .ti 1 and X W 27, and 8 
l 28 and N IV 34, 5 X 9" W, 800 acres. Lots 1, 
| 2, 3, 5 and 3, block 2, Watkins survey, 
Arc. Lots 7 and 8. block 2, Watkins survey, 
Des Arc. Lot 5, block 1. Watkins sitrvev, 
Des Arc. X E X E 1 4 X, 3 W, 44 acres. 
Fr 1 part of 10 4 X 5 W, 10 acres. Levied on 

I as the property of John Jackson, by virtue of 
an execution in favor of J. R. Gray, as Ad- 

j miuistrator of M. T. Cooper. 
ALSO—W \ X E 25, and W 2 S E 24. and 

X 2 X K 24, and 8 E S E of HI, and E 1.8. W 
i 24, and S W 8 W 25, and 8 VV S W 24, and 8 

1 S J 23, T 4 X, 6 W, 840 acres. N J [), T 2 
j X, 8 W, 100 acres. N.l 8 E of 9, 2 X, 8 W, 
80 acres Levied on ns tlie property of Jaek- 

! son X Cooper, bis undivided half of said land. 
hy virtue of an execution in favor of J. R. 
Gray as Administrator of Mat. T. Cooper, de- 

! ceased. 
This l’6Ui of Jatinarv. 18G7. 

Q T. WEHSTElt, 
; janl0-«>tj ('unstable of Prairie Township. 

LIVERY STABLE. 
T. F. filtKKR & BBO., 

DES ARC, ARKANSAS, 

[S PREPARED to accommodate the public 
with 

Horses, Buggies, Carriages, ED 
Persons arriving at Dos Arc by steamboats, 

will be promptly conveyed to any point in the 
interior. [janlO-ly 

DIBBOLETfOX, 
riAHK copartnership heretofore existing bo- 1 tween II. 1*. Yu-giun and .1 so, A. Mak- 
tin, under the firm, name and stylo of 
Yauohan & Mautix, is this day dissolved b\ 

; mutual consent, John A. Martin will attend 
to and wind up *11 the business of the concern 
relating to their firm as Eimd Agents Vli 
the other business of the firm, will be attend- 
ed to by II. P. Vaughan, who is alone author- 
ucd to receive all moneys duo said firm. 

H. 1*. VAUGHAN 
-R'O A. MARTIN. Dos Arc, Jan. 1. 1807.—janfi-lm 

U. I*. Vtl.'GII,i\7~ 

A.ttorney at Law, 
WALSHS OLl> OFFICE.) 

»i> arc, Arkansas. 
/ t.vN at all times be found at bis biller, 

t>>.attend to any business entrusted 
1 to ilia care ; but particularly. i0 settle up the business of W. II. Brock * lire.. Vaughan ,v Martm. R. < McTarley & Co., aiul the many 1.atalesi he is Administrator of; nrnl those 
owiug him op visitor account, inusi new come and settle without delay 1st da v of February next, he wiR sue every chum w 
morning ip hn hands unpaid. 

h 
H. 1*. VAfGIiAN. P >rc. .'anuti. f>. lm 

c. a.jijbsos, 

OTM M® JM818, 
Manufacturer of 

SASH. DOOES, BLINDS, 
And dealer in 

GLASS AND PUTTY. 

rpiIANKFUI. for past patronage and solicits 
L a continuance of the same, 

jan20-ly 

New Goods! New Goods! f 

MCLAREN & IHVLEl 

J T AVU just received, and offer to the 
PL trade, 

2d Cases Boots and Shoes. 
fit) pieces Prints. 
f,0 pieces Jeans and Satinatts. 
8 bales Domestics. 
1 bale Blankets, 

In addition to our general variety. 
McB.AR.KN & liAYLKY. 

Des Arc, January Hi, ibtiT.- 

* *Srr A K v~ 
i 

BILLIARD AND DRINKING 
a-1 o o ii 9 

Rffcna Vista Street,, 
D ]•; S A R G , A It K A N S A S 

VT.U kinds of Biquots, Wines, Brandies, 
Segars, Tobacco, coo., constantly on hand, 

i Don't forget the place to have a game of Did 
liartls or get a good driu'k. jan5- 

.5. Ii. IP. ABORlDUli, 

Attorney at law. 
Cotton Plant,- Arkansas. 

tVai.l. practice in tUe Circuit Courts of 
Woodruff county, and the Circuit Courts of 

1 the seventh Judicial District, and give prompt 
attention to t.U business entrusted to his 

] eui-c. jan 12- 

l > K s A LI G 

sill AtSj mMM 
ACADEMY. 

r M Hi h third .session ot llns .s cl Men vtill open 
| X on Monday. 11>e -1st January, under the 
charge and direction of B. D. PERRY, 
who hopes by strict attention, to merit tbe 
patronage ot town and surrounding country. 

Term3, pnr Session of Five Months. 
Orthography, Heading and Writing, $13 00 
The same wirti Arithmetic, Geography 

and Grammar. $15 00 
The above, with Algebra. Geomvtry, 

Philosophy, Physiology. Hook- 
Keeping arid tbe Pangungcs, $1'8 00 

Deductions made only in cases of protract- 
! <*d sickness, N. H. A liberal deduction will 

be made for the cash in advance. 
Dos Arc, January 5. 1807.— ly 

Des Arc Hotel 
m & tmmm, 

Jdl‘0 } > l‘ioto 1 *r~. 

rpiMA cFtnbfisluncnt 1 now open. for. the 
L reception of the 

TR.U ELl\fi S’l lil.n 

All persons iinvni^; regard for convenience 
i anil comfort, ivou 1 ii do well to give us a call 
I Our lable will always be supplied with the 
| best that the market affords. febllS 
•I01IN A. FRITH V. P. IIARAI.SON. 

WHOLESALE and LET AIL 

DES ARC,-ARKANSAS. 
Keep constantly on hand a large and 

well selected slock of till such things as 
are usually found in a first class 

Giro eery Store. 
Our stock consists in part of 

j Bacon, Lard, Florin1, , 

Sugar, Coffee, lllofn****, 
i n ware, Q Been t> wa re, 

Tobacco, Stalin', Ragging, 
Hope, CandlCH, Sardines, 

Oysters, Soda, etc., etc. 

j Wc respect fully ask of all that they call 
and examine our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. We have selected our Goods with 
care, and are prepared to sell as cheap as any 
in the market. 

novlOtf FRITH & HARALSON 

STATE OF ARKANSAS, 1 
COUNTY" OF I’KAIKIM. { 

In the Circuit Court of said Couity, on the 
Chancery side thereof, before the Clerk, in 
vacation of said Court, .lanuary 17th, l -.r,;. 

Sophia P. Means, Complainant. ] 
vs, 

Mary II. Rembcrt. widow of T,, j 
0. Rembcrt, Deceased, and j Bill to 

Thomas J. Rembcrt, James C. L enforce 
Rembcrt, Nicholas L. Rembcrt, j vender’s 

I Lewellen Rembcrt, and Sarah | lien. 
! P■ Rembcrt, heirs at law of L. C. | 

Rembert, Deceased, 
Defendants. 

Tliis day appeared complainant by sMici- 
1 or, and tiled her bill ot complaint against 

j defendants, the object of which is to fore- 
j close vender s lieu on the south east ipiarter j ot the south east quarter of section twelve, 
iit township three north, range five vest, lv- 

j iug in Prairie county: and it appearing by 
\ the affidavit to said bill annexed., that the de- 
j fondants arc non-residents of this Slate. It 
I is therefore ordered that they be notified of 
the pendency el said bill against them, by 

i publication of a copy of this order, in some 

j newspaper printed in this State, for the mim- 
her ot times, and within the time prescribed 
by the statute, and that unless they shall ap- 

| pear, on or before the fourth day of the Au 

j gust term thereof. lSfiT. and then, there ex- 
cept. plead, answer or demur to sunt bill, the 
same will b« taken as confessed against them, 
and an inieilocutorv decree entered accord 
high. 

Wvi. GOOpRl'M, Clerk. 
A true ■' p y from ihr eeord. 

Attest: w,, tioojirtrw, 
janh.-L’i Clerk 

IN THE STli 
* 

SITU ATE1) <)■>: Htl NAydB 

Des Arc, Aj? 

AVE A hi: PPEPAllEltTtlflg 
I'.MITIvS DE VISITES.AI^B 

TYPES, YIKLAIXEOmB 
JVOItYTYPES, LITbH 

UUAPJIS, AYDPI1M 

\\c warrant perfect satisfied®® 
the most fastidious tastes,S 

Pictures of their t' lH 

We will also constantly keei-JH 
Cases, Frames, and Albums. »*■ 

cles usually kept in a first cLiCBJB 

-S. ti rdie sulsuMB 
Lei art c'f'j'V that, which nature 

! Old pictures copied and cmV 

: orcd in every style. j 
Instructions given in the-M® 

j paratus furnished. 

Photographic floods of all 

; nished to country Artists at K 

Please give us a call. | 
L. L. CROSS & 

DU. J. A. 

DR. J. A. EOUSELAl1® 
I.ATI'. OF I.OUISVHdr- KENTlM 

NOW PERMANENT1'*’ LOtl 

I)es Arc, ArU^lj 
Cau bo consulted, and attend toJB 
ic Diseases, including the 0 

Palpitation of the Heart,31,1 jM 
Cancers and all kinds ofTtt"“J 
si a, Lungs and Gough, ^xtr 

mel out of the system, l’llcs a | 
of Itch. Fevers and Ague- 

To Till'. AfTMCTI'I' 1^„ M 
give particular attention to 

peculiar to the sex, and „ g 
class of diseases pec«,1«r B 

southern or relate *B 
tions performed upon flj 

Office, at the Picture J 

Des Are II.■». / 
Dos \r<\ January *• 

1 
^ I 


